ReportViewer ActiveX Information
Option 1
Please follow the steps to install ReportViewer ActiveX on client machine.
The ReportViewer Web server control provides an ActiveX print control for server reports. This control
downloads automatically the first time the Print command on the ReportViewer toolbar is clicked, and is
installed on the client computer (if you see a yellow bar on your browser, choose to download the ActiveX
and click on Print button again to install the ActiveX. If the user does not install the control, or if support
for the print control is disabled on the report server, the Print command cannot be used. After the
control is installed, users can use the print control to print server reports configured to run in the
ReportViewer Web server control.
Depending on browser settings, each user might need to configure the browser to enable an ActiveX
control download. To configure Internet Explorer to allow ActiveX control downloads, follow these steps:
1. In Microsoft Internet Explorer, from the Tools menu, choose Internet Options, and then click
the Security tab.
2. Select the Trusted sites Web content zone, and then click Sites.
3. Type the website server URL. By default, this is https://<LEERS Site name> if you are using
Secure Sockets Layer (SSL).
4. Click Add, and then click OK.
5. Click the Custom Level button. Scroll to the ActiveX controls and plug-ins node.
6. Click Enable for Download signed ActiveX controls, and then click OK.

Option 2
If you copy the files listed below from RSClientPrint.cab file (Reporting Services attached in the email, this is a
windows 7 cab file) under the folder C:\WINNT\system32 for client computers. This option will need access
rights to the folder.
RSClientPrint.dll
RSClientPrint_1028.rll
RSClientPrint_1031.rll
RSClientPrint_1033.rll
RSClientPrint_1036.rll
RSClientPrint_1040.rll
RSClientPrint_1041.rll
RSClientPrint_1042.rll
RSClientPrint_1043.rll
RSClientPrint_1046.rll
RSClientPrint_1053.rll
RSClientPrint_2052.rll
RSClientPrint_3082.rll
Register the RSClientPrint.dll dll file by running the regsvr32.exe command on the command prompt as shown.
c:\regsvr32.exe c:\winnt\system32\rsclientprint.dll

Reference article:
http://www.kodyaz.com/articles/client-side-printing-silent-deployment-of-rsclientPrint.aspx
Option 3
If all fails you can export the report to PDF or Excel and then print from the PDF viewer or Excel.

